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IIHELEMANELMLiN THE SON OF 1111elemanHELEMANELEMAN

the life of this patriarch is not
givenglien with the same detail in the in-
spiredspired record as are those of his
father and his illustrious son nephi
his public life was but a short one
compared with theirs nor were there
as many events of overshadowing im-
portanceportance during his reign and mini-
stry as asoccuriedoccurred during theirs in
theyearthe year BC 6353 he was entrusted
withthewithwilh the care of the sacred plates by
his uncle shiblon the son of alma
and three years later BC 50he50 he was
elected by the nephite people to be
their chief judge in which office he
administered the law with justice and
equity until the year BC 39 when
he died he had two sons whom he
named after the first fhtfatfathershers of his
people1 nephi and lehilehl it was his
eldesteldeaeldereider son the righteous and faithful
nephi who succeeded him on the
judgment seat and who also took
charge of the sacred plates and the

other holy tthings that acaccompaniedconcorapnpaniaani4
t llylnuthem

the few years that precededprecedpiecedeid ihithithe
elevation of heleman to the judgmejudgmentjudgient
seat were among the most importimportantaliV
in nephite history for at thatthattimetime
arose that terrible and devilish orga-
nization

orea 2
nization the gadiantonGadianton robbers whowho
for so long cursed the inhabitants of
ancient america and tended so mate-
rially to the ultimate destruction of
the nephite race in the year BC
52 PahopanopahoranpahoranjzahoranPahoranraniranj the chief judge died
which event gave rise to senousconserioussenous con-
tention

1
tent ionlon amongst the nephite people
three of his sonsibonsisons named pahoranzahoranPahoran
pacumenipacumehiPacumenimehimehl and paanchipalanchi were ambi
tiousbious to fill the exalted positionvositionleftleft
vacant by their fathers death eachedch
had his adherents and following butbilt
according to the national law the
matter was decided by the vvoicevolce01ceofbeofof
the people and pahoranzahoran was chosen
Pacupacummacumpacumenimenieni assented to the decisiondecisionofof
the citizens but paanchipalanchi attempted
to raise a rebellionaellionaeolion for which brimecrimechime
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he was arrested tried by the law and
condemned to death still the more
wicked part of the community sup-
portedortedarted his unlawful claims theseZdeterminedermined to slay pahoranzahoranPahoran which
resolve they carried into effect and
the chief judge was slain by an assas-
sin named kishkumenKishkumen this foul
murder was committed whilst the
chief magistrate was sitting in the
judgment seat administering the law
but through the connivance of the
murderersmurderees associates in iniquity he
escaped these lawless men bound
themselves together by a secret oath
and covenant that they would never
divulge who was the murderer of
pahoranzahoranPahoran and they swore with the
most horrible oaths one to another to
conceal each others crimes to aid
andnd sustain each other in their villain
ieslesiesles and to carry out the designsdesigns and
directions of their leaders over0 er this
band of conspirators and traitors
assassins and robbers gadiantonGadianton
stood as the head
the next year after pahoransPahorans assas-

sinationsi the lamanitesLamanites invaded the
lands of the nephitesNephites their descent
was sudden their advance was rapid
their tactics were new the nephitesNephites
everywhere gave way before them
they marched through the centre of
the countryF ravaging its most popu-
lous and richestrichest districts before the
astonishedastonishednephitesnephitesNephites could collect their
forces the enemy had assaulted and
capcapturedpturedstured their beautiful and strongly
fortified capital the city of zarahemlaZarahemla
on which occasion thefhe chief judge
pacumeniracumeniPacumeni was slain intoxicatedintoxicated
with his uninterrupted successes the
lamanite general crowded yet fur-
ther north neglecting to keep up his
line of communication in the rear
asis a consequence he pushed far be-
yond his base ol01of supplies was out-
generaledsenergenerjeneraledaled by the nephitenephite commanderienerjenermoronihahoronihahMoronioroniI1 hah his forces were utterly
toutedrouted he was slain and but few of
the invading host ever returned to
gladden the eyes and hearts of their
families and friends in the southern
land of nephi after peace was re-
stored there was considerable con-
tention amongstamon st the turbulent neph
ites as to whow90 should be the next
chief judge party spirit ran high
but eventually heleman was chosen

by the voice of the people the more
righteous providentially beingleing still in
the majority
heleman being a god fearing just

man his election was very distasteful
to the godiantonjodiantonGodianton band andad its sympa-
thizersthizers they resolved to slay him as
they had before slain the younger
pahoranzahoranPahoran and place gadiantonGadianton on the
judgmentjudgmentament seat in his stead to ac-
complishcomplish this the same vile instru-
ment was chosen kishkumenKishkumen but
the protecting hand of the great jeho-
vah was over and round about hele-
man and he preserved him from the
assassins knife A servant of hele-
man possibly a detective commis-
sioned in such times of peril to watch
the movements ofbf the dangerous
classesjclasseclassessJ by disguise0 became aacquaint-
ed

cquaint
with the doings of the robber band

and of their intentions towards his
master As kishkumenKishkumen was on his
way to fulfillfulfil his bloody work this
servant whose name is not recorded
met him and gave him one of their
secret signs this admitted him into
the confidence of the assassin who
explained his errand and asked to be
conducted privately into the judg-
ment hall where heleman was then
sitting in the performance of his
duties this was agreed upon the
two proceeded to where the murderer
expected to find his victim the
strategystrate&y of the servant had disarmed
suspicions he was off his guardard at
the opopportuneortune moment ianifnthee servantstabbeteishkumenstabbed kishkumenKishkumen and so adroitly
did he perform his work that the
robber fell dead without a groan the
servant immediately ran to the jjudg-
ment

Jud1
hall and informed helemahelemann aslallasiallaliail

that he had heard seen ardandald done
without delay orders were issued for
the arrest of the band but itsmembers
finding that kishkumenKishkumen did not re-
turnI1 and fearing he had miscarried
in his unholy work under the guid-
ancea of their leader fled percipitately
into the wilderness by a secret way
and in the depths of its luxuriant
vegetation hid in a place where they
could not bee found
the succeeding years were of

peculiar prosperityrosperity though not of
great rigrkeousnessrighteousness amongst the
Nnephiteaeqe hite people they spread outaniantand colonized inin every direction
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many thousands emigrated to the
northern continent amonamongg them great
numbers of the ammonites who were
originally0riginallynaily lamanitesLamanites numerousiiumerous

s newnew cities werewerebuiltbuiltbulit and old ones
repaired ship building was largely
carried on and the arts and manu-
facturesfactures encouraged temples taber-
nacles and sanctuaries were erected in
great numbers in fact the people
spread out and covered both cconti-
nents north and south cast and west
the sacred historian states that he
has not recorded one hundredth bartart
of the doings of the people ttheireirair
wickedness and righteousness their
wars and contentions their peacepeaceandand
prosperityrosperity but many records were
kepte upon which the history of these
thingshing were engengravedraved all of which
ththatthabat aredre necessary for the worlds
sodgood will be brought to light in
heavenseavens own time
the annals of the remainder of

helemanslemansgelemansHe rule are very short in
the years BC 45and45 and 44 there were

TO BE CONTINUEDuh i
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PRESENT CONDITION OF JERUSALEM

A jerusalem correspondentcorrespondent of the
jewish chronicle gives a rather melan-
choly picture of the present condition
of that city supposing it would be
interesting to our readers we present
an extract from the description ano-
ther reason for its publication is our
tanlanqualifiedunqualified faith that as predipredlpredictedaedded
by the prophet joseph smith the
return of the remnants will take
place in this generation hence not
many years shall passass away before
the aspect of the rolywolypolyholy city will be
completely changed assuming some-
thing like its former splendor and im-
portanceortance when that day comesecriptionsdescriptions like that now presentedresentedresentedesen ted
ofcf the past desolation miwill be in-
structivestructive reading as compared with
the then existing grandeur of the city
of sacred memoriesmemories

ststandingndinadin on the mount of olives
above ailiethe jewishjawishjewish cemetery we look
6bfith6upon the domes and miminaretsminaidsminaidesminanaidsrets and
llat46ppedhat topped roofs of the compact city

many contentions in the land butbat in
the latter portion of the succluccsucceedingeedicigdifig
year they measurably ceased and tenstons
of thousands were baptized unto renrelre-
pentance

1

pentance so great was the prospe-
rity of the church at this time that
even the priesthood were surprised
thereat and at the multiplicity of
blessings that were poured out upon
the people this hahappyP state of
affairs continued until trethe death of
heleman though somewhat marred
by the increasing pride and vanity
that long continued prosperity had
begotten in the hearts of many of the

m

christians
heleman himself was a righteous

man hohe did observe to keep thetho
judgments and the statutes and the
commandments of god and he did
do that which was right in the sight
of god continually and he did walk
after the ways of his father insomuch
that he did prosper in the land so
writes the historian of heleman
what more can be said of any manianaianj

one quarter of its whole space isis occumccu
pied by the 11ifaramatamaram or mosque otaot1of
omar which stands on what waswasi
certainly the place of the temple
in a line with the black dome of thetildtilp
central building is the white domeofdomhofdome ofrcofr

the ashkenazim synagogue and neanearneanFit is the green cupola of the synaynaana
gogueofgogue of the hasidim not far dis
tant are the jewish pilger wohnu7igenwoknungen
or almshousesalms houses and hard by the
rothschild hospital can be distin
guigyigulgylguishedgyishedshed in the centre of the town

i risesrises the church of the sepulchre
and a relief to the monotony of the
numerous domes is afforded by the
square towers of the citadel nearnear the
jaffa gate outside this is the new
bright and clean suburb whichinchichinwhich in-i
eludes the houses of the jewish build
ing societies which bids fair to growgrowagrow1
inin sizesize and to prove a great boofttoboofttoto
the overcrowded and unhealthy city
on the othersideofother asidejside of the valleyptvalleyvallex ptnot
far fromthefr6idthefrom the damascus gate areyisiiareyp1a
ble wethe judah totourourd alwlouseijalmsaimsalmshouseshouses
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